
Boo~ I.]

.reo, or rning; (Ay, e ;) as alo h4 :

(Aq:) or Ae ran with energy, or effort, JO au to
raie the dwt: (kZ :) or he ran tioletly, raising

se --, or dust. (TA.) - Hence, )1

,JI t He spoke rapidly [and wvith vehemence).

(TA.) _, ? 11 ZJI S The thing, or afair, esmited
Aim, and inflamed him. (TA.)

5. J a1 :4L3, qusi-ps, of , (,) me

as V 1, except that it has an intensive signi-
ficationJ; Thefireflamed, or blazed, ($,) [ry,
or inny, orflamed, or blazed, burned without

smoke, fircely, or intensely]. - W" "l3, and
1np *;Jt, S He burd eith huAnger. (TA.)

_ 4i .,;U He burned, and was or became
hot, wih wrath, or rage. (TA, art. 1A3.)

See 8.

d. JWI 1 , quasi-pass, of 41, (i,) The
fire flamed, or blazed: (-:) orflamed, or blazed,

fr fo smoke. (V) - 1;; ;JI t He meas
incensed, or inflamed with anger, against him.

(TA.) - 1..*:L and 9 .; [It (any part of the
body) became inJlamed]. - See 5.

- J: see .

A gap, or space, between two mountains:

(6, ~:) or a cleft, or fisure, in a mountain:
(L4, s :) or a smaU gap, or ravine, such as is

,in a mountain: (i:) or a ck in
a. mtain, afterwards widening like a road:

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

a _.al and a jz are smaller than a J; like a
mall road: (Aboo-Sa'eed-Fs-Sukkaree:) or a
face of a mntain, resembling a wall, that can-
not be ascended: (Q:) and similar to this is the
"0 of the sky at the horison: or, as some say,
a subterranean ewcatation, or habitation: syn.

S ,1 4 <y: (TA:) pl. +#1 and 4J~r and

,A,J (6, 6) and a;tJ. (].) See an ex. voce

-~~~~~~~~~~~
4 and t445 (1) and ? and t

and V !4l (6,10, [in£ no., of which the verb,
,J, aor. :, does not appear to have been used
in tho clasical ages,] Theflaming, or blazing, o1

fire: (p:) or its Jlaming, or blazing, free from

smohe: (T, ]:) or s3 signifies the Jlame, ox

blase, of fire: (,:) and 't , its heat.

(i.) -44 Dust rising (10) like smoke. (TA.)

A ,,cl ear white b;olour: ( ) bghtnes oj
te compleaion, or colour of the skin. (TA.) 

A,J (in two copies of the 1, a; but in the 1$
expresly said to be with 4ammeh;) and tV
and *i Ilj () Thirt: (, :) [probably burn.

in thr].

.J': se 4me and As. o Also, The burnins
of omale, or ember, witout blazing. (T.) - Tho
buni of heat ipon heated ground. (TA.) 
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Veheee of heat (V) upon heated ground and
the like. (ISd.)_ A hot day. (i.)

WJ femn. .J, 5 Thirsty: (S, ]P:) [probably
burning qwi thirst:) an epithet applied to a man

or woman: (t:) pI. .A1. (V.)

*Ii eee 0* and ?

: ee .

ZIJ A garment (C .t) in which a stone is put,

and with. which one si of the kind of caml-
,all

litter called tij, or one side of a load, is

balanced. (Th.)

",Ji, 'a subst., The ardour, or impeity, of
a horse ( ac., Lh) in his course, or running: (d:)

or his energy, or effort, in his course, so that he
raiset the dust: or a violent run, by which the

dut (f.1) is raised: (TA:) or the commence-

ment of a horse course, or run. (6.)- .,I 41

He runt violently, raising thl dust. (TA.) See

also 4. 1 . _ Also used as an epithet: you say

b; [A violent run, in which the dust is
raisd]. (TA.)

;j.Pleauing in beauty: (IA*r, V:) and
having much hair: an epithet applied to a man.

(IAgr.)

litt TA garment, or piece of cloth, not

saturated with red dye: (V :) imperfectly dyed.
(TA.)

,~ ) R Divinity; divine nature. Mentioned
here agreeably with the assertion of some, that
the is a radical letter : but this is a point that
requires consideration. (TA.)

1. aJ,aor. z, infn. a. and .t!J and i .I1J,

He thirsted; a thirsty: (t , :) or thirdt leated

his beUy, or inside. (L.) - ij, aor. T, Df. n.

1rJand 4; (,;) and T, aor.:; (TA;)

f and* t,. ; ( ;) iHe (a dog, r, and a man,
and, in the case of the second verb, a bird also,
TA) put forth his tonge, by reason of thirst, or

fatiue, or wearziness: (g, :) or ftl signifies
his breath ( ,.. ) rose, by reason of fatigue, oa

earine: or he (adog) put forth his tonue, by

reason qf thirst: and he (a man) was fatigued,
_or weary. (TA.)

J8: see L

The red sect in a palm-leaf, (,) wrhich

Y s me when you split it. (TA.) - fi

e[for :tj, pl. of 4J The specka in palm.

eatsh: (Fr, 1) the red #pecks in palm-leaves,

when they are split: (Fr, TA :) accord. to rule,

it should be 4l1, like £i.. (i.)

CAJ Thirsty: (g, V:) fem. h. (s.)

yl`j The heat, or burning, of thirst; (f, ;)
eheAsnmce of thirst. (TA.) -- The everity,

or hnmmence, of death. (18, TA.) I 8ee j.

*, t,A man (TA) haing many red mo

(~ ') on his face: (Fr, :)'from iJg, signify-
ing the "specks in palm-leaves." (Fr.)

I4 [pl. of :.'?] Manufacturer, with

palm-leaes, of the kind of basketJ called Js1tj,

(1,) pl. of iL , in rwhich dates are put.
(AA.)

i,.; i,%. k In intozication is a casue, or an

occasion, of %W [i. e., thirst; or putting forth
the tongue by r,eaon of thirst]. (TA, from a
trad.)

L a , aor. s, ($, c ,) inf. n. 5; (S;)

and t 5', and t ; (TA;) He became de-
voted, addicted, or attached, to it, (i. e., to an
affair, TA,) and kept, attended, or applied him-
elf, constantly, wrseveringly, persintently, or as-

siduousl.y, to it; was intent upon it; (8, 8;)
and accwutomed, or habituated, himself to it.
(TA.)

2. , inf. n. , le fed them with

somrnething nwhereby to ally the craving of their

stomachs before the morning-meal called .Is l.

(El-Umawee, [, ].) [See iJ.]

4. ~ 14J1 He made him to become devoted,

addicted, or attached, to it, (an affair,) and
to keep, attend, or apply himrelf, constantly,
pereverringly, or asiduously, to it; to be intent
upon it; and to accustom himself to it. (TA.)
See 1. - _ JI He (a man) had young weaned

camels intent upon sucking their mothers, and
persevering therein, (S, ],) and thelrefor made

nwooden pins, and tied them to the udder., that the
young ones might not be able to suck: ( :) this
form of the verb signifies the depriving the object

s of the quality denoted by the unaugmented verb:

(L:) or he (a pastor) had young waned camels
intent upon sucking their mothers, and perrver.
ing therein, and it became necejary for him to
perforate the tongue of each, and to insert in it a

i, rwhich is a round thing, like the &CA, of a

spindle,' made of coarse !air (har ), and [pro-
bably meaning or] to slit te tongue; eae of
which operations is performed to proent its uck.
ing; for the same purpose, also, a wooden pin is
stuck over the nose of the young camel: the

pastor in thiscase is termed t Vj : and one does
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